
house senate amrihmrihearingsngs chiefs9chiefses conference
hearings on the alaska native

land claims have been set for
both senate and house commit-
tees for early next week congres-
sman wayne aspinall chairman
of the house interior committee
has set land hearings for august
4 and 5

during the house hearings
beginning monday the interior
department is expected to pre-
sent its position state officials
and native leaders are also ex-
pected to testify

hearings before the senate
interior and insular affairs com-
mittee will be held on wednes-
day native leaders mostly com-
prised from the steering com-
mittee of the alaska federation
of natives as well as state and
interior department officials will
present their positions

the tundra times has learned
that congressman howard pol
lock has requested the alaska
federation of natives to present
their legislative draft as it has
been prepared by native leaders
and legal counsel

alaska native leaders are re-
portedlyportedly disturbed by recent
press coverage which stated that
AFN has presented a new claims
position the leaders say that
there have been no significant
changes in AFN position since it
was formulated in mayomay

the tanana chiefs conference
met in executive session sunday
reportedly to discuss the granting
of a waiver to oil interests for the
construction of the trans alaska
pipeline

members of that group in-
dicate that although the possib-
ility of the waiver and other al-
ternativester were heavily discussed
no immediate announcement can
be expected

five villages would be directly
affected if such a waiver were to
be granted current plans call for

the pipeline to cross lands claim-
ed by the villages of auakaketallakaket
bettles minto rampart and
stevens village

other items on the agendaage reda in-
cluded a presentation made by
the land claims committee of
the fairbanks native association
A number of recommendations
were made which curricurrentlyantlyently are
under consideration by the tan-
ana chiefs executive board

the member villages of the
chiefs conference were urged to
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of its bieffimembershipbeyshipbeishipbeiship
discussion alsoaso included a re-

viewAew of thethepe
I1
ppositionqaitionsition paperp4per pre-

pared by the alaska Fedefederationfedeiatiiatiion
of natives on thelahlithe landalandj claims
settlement the position paper
was universally acclaimed as anan
excellent document and truly
representative of alaska natnativeve
opinion

chief andrew isaac told the
assembly of his answer to a ques-
tion presented to him bybk a na-
tional press figure mike wallace
of CBS news chief Jsisaacaaaaac said
that wallace asked him if he
thoughtthough the settlement asked1orasked for
by alaska natives is too largelarge

to this chief isaac replied
it is bigig money for white

people it is not too big for Mmee

he that Is not baridhandsomesome at twen-
ty nor strong at thirty nor rich at
forty nonorir wise at fifty will never be
handsome strong rich or wise
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